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Pc;i:eier _ll6l
• ere meet es t e oe

ithFreedon's soil benekiti, O,Ri.feet,. ,
And F'reedom's bVnnepiitiviffilng o'er, lid

uFjT MT:TedlWitig-is a ire
of the piiblib 9albs to come off as advertised
ti the IteVaikl
- Atiam.-llmia, April 9, 1864.
Kepiier & Gussert, April 26, 1864.
Henry Crider, May 14, 4864.

RECEIPTS.—The following is a list of
6aSh receipts since our lait issue :

Thos. Wallace,
John Solleuberger,
Michael Morgut
David Sui#cly;
Mrs. Mary Sanders;
John Baer,
Sol. Sa rlilkiigh
Renry Fidler;
Ilirala Wert*,
Val. K riuer,
S. G. llolliaj zel• & John one

Ilaurtithtt,
Alma. .
Wm. Ovareash,,

, .

Jacob Adams, .

II etify Crider, . .

AdaM B. Stoler: . .

% Jas. B. Secrist, :

Jos. Gilbert, .
.

.
Geo. Besorit, ;

.

Eli Little; .
. .

• Buotbrbak,. . .
3lettalt; • „

2.95
1:5'0
0.00
1.50
2.2ri
1 140

10.00
2 U 0
(3. STJ
2.1/0
t. 50

-U0
8.5'0
3.00
1.50

has now in his employ an experinoed hand
to attend to custom work. He expects to'

go East in a few days.to . ay in a sup
new watches, clocks, jewelry,&1..

When we wade the annoucement last Week
that a Watch-maker an. jeWe Was
io this p!aco, we were dot mare of the ir-
rangernent-betWeen-Messig iota'and-Orole.

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.:--3.1r;4..
Ii B. Srot-ER of this vicinity, is agent for the
sale• of OttvittE J. Vtc•rott's History, C iv-
ii, Political and Unitary, of the Southern
Rebellion, in this county. The work is to

be Completed in three volumes, beautifttlly
illustrated With steel engraviits, map's, &c.
Its contents will einbrace all important state
papers, (Federal and Rebel) all ordinances
of secession, proeeedings of Congress. rb-

' makable speeches, &c:, together with official
reports of commanders, army and navy sta-

tistics, maps, &e. The work has" been en-
dorsed by the le-Oing men addfeTitnals—oP':
the coil -wry, and regarded generally as
the best yet published. The design of the
author is to furnish n coMpletO an
tic history of the rebellion from -its corn-
uiencentent to its close. 31r. Stuler is now
canvassing this township, and we commend
the Wolk to our readers as one of real merit
and worthy of gerteral circulation.

"GONE WEST."—The P. 31. at State
hino-Itas_rettvrnedlo us last week's issue of
llet.:.b.rd_addressed to Nuniol.As lIALFrucK
endorsed—"Gone West."
ly a follower of "old .Nick"—is in arrears

WANTED.—We arc still in NVatit of an upon ottr books Ilk subscription, $6,50, for
ispren-tive-atth-ia—ollice. A bevy t nnil I.(lvertilin2_,AL6,7s—itiall $lB,-_

Spell and is large- enough to do at least 125. Nich iiiits.furtnerly of this vicinity; and
portiutf of the pr.ss work will be tak?n.- r whilst here; notwithstanding his big "pro:

Weis," front a too frequent contact with "tan:

Shoekey
li. M. Jones,.nrs. A. M. Eylei;

1.50
'1.50

1 50
'2 00
I 50

1850
1,50

POO

LA 1111.141. "PICULATI6N-'—'l'he cir' )1 gletoot," resembled a peeled beet, Maintain-
L'uilatioti Iff the 10.;(...kiwn in Washingttin and i ed some degree Of ehttraeter for honesty,•but
r,)uiuey townships is More than thrtie tittles Lhe has siticti; itt haul, gortci -he a' "tiopiser-ihau-of—any—other—paper plibli-s-b-64 i-n--the helitr-wia-psitekf--and-a-tnean--"euss," geti-'county, Ar..ll.ertisbtli Will pleask Eldte thi3 eraiiy. No wonder he turned his big boots
fact., -.;westward..

..

20.—Thb Tbwn Coen- I THE MILITIA.—:I bill, completely re-
have passed another ordinance in refer- , organizing the milititt'of the Coiitmon'wealth,

Oboe to wood thet!surin,z; S.ee tillvertiSing making them more serviceable for resisting
raids from the eneitty, has been prepared;by

`1 'linkman of• tile C. itte- • the Mill
tolumus

- _
Annmittee on ~o .REPORT.—THefirst Quarterly report of '

t

tia system, anti r6iid in place in the Utilisethe First Natintial Bank of Waynesboro'
twill be found iu to•day's paper.It is built omainly upon the 'Massachusetts

•

system. and meets the approval of the Ad-
DEAD.—We leafn that 'Mt. Jort:i A. jaunt 6cneral [;rider this bill, the State

STUNK, whose siiddell We noticed in is divided into Regiments and Brigades, and
our last issue, died at Ms tbsidence, in Quin- r it prescribes the itrattner of choosing all the
"cy township, on Friday last. Mr. S. was at' officer's of the minoi organizations, eloetive.
an advanced age, dud a Worthy add tilde:a es- Et gives Philadelphia four brigades, Alit-

. Oen), 6116 ,The pay of etteh officer, tnni-
, counniSgioned officer and pritate is the same

as that .tif the regular service, allowing, Low-
ever, thirty cents for rations 0 each than.—
A_fine of seventy-fi•ve dollars is imposed for

teemed citizen

RI',AI, ESTATE SALES.—TraAs of
Calnable land ivill be futind adirtittised for-
sale ih to-dq's paper by Messrs. Kepner &

Crossett, add 11: Crider, Ea which we invilti non-gttiffideticespecial attention

&.c.--Wc invite 'attention, to
the advertisen►ent of J. L. JIx'I•CALF, who
has purchased the sawing and chopping
Mills, Weir 13e4r'S Factory, A this vicinity.
M. M. hi a 'clever, itidustrioUS business man,
and is deseri•ing of liberal ehboUragetneut.

N TAX 131LL.—The Wasltingfott
corrstiondent of the New Yoik Tribune

Wb feel authorized to state that the discor-
dance of views in the ways and, means com-
plicit..lb respecting the tax on distilled spirits
have bbliti harniutiiled, and that the policy
of high taxation is rapidly Inaking converts
outsidb mid inside of their moth It is Un-
derstood that a tai of not Ws than a dollar
will bb laid on spirits, and that the conitnit-
tee will recommencl.that this be laid to stake
effect hi May, instead ofly.. This wiil be
done to btlt off the two mouths' rope giveu.
by the law, as it stands, to distillers to get a
heavy stuck on hand.

It is hbw quite sure, too; that Sedrotary-
Chase'rl rCeunitatudation of a heavy tax ou
tubaced Will be adopted. The opittion pre-
vails in 'Treasury circles that a dollar arid up
wards on Bpltits, and a corrbspottding high
tax on tobaneo, will yield full,one-half of all
tl e revenue we shah need, and to that ex-
tent the necessaries and comforts of lite will
be relieved frbni burden.

THE ELECT I')N. The Fourth of' July
is the time 4.ed for holding the election in
this 6tate allo*ihg s'eldiera tb vote. What
better time could be clioseii for .conferring
upon out butte soldiers the privilege enjoy-

..ad by their brethreh at hot fc ?

SUDDEN DEATH.—Me. Jos fix KEnar,
The Well-known Photog raphist,fdied sudden-
ly:Of dizease of the hen'A., at his residence,
in ChaiiibVritillrg), on tiatiirday evening last.
He was a gO.l haat and generous,
and an exeniplailrbliristitn, having lung been
a consistent member of the M. E. Church.
ile_was in the 69th sVii• of his age.' SALE OF IRON WOItK.S.-IVilliam M.

Watts has' sold Ole Pine drove Iron Works.
situated in Diekititila townshifi, Cualberland
county,,Pa., to Jay Ooolie C 0.,&for the sum
of two hundred and tcvi;uty-five thousand dol.'
Lars. It was purchased tor the Gotternment:
and a Government foutl'dry. will be establish-
ed there. '

The 11ent,Alto Iron-AVOtke have been
hold 1.) • Major Hughes tor $250,000; and a i

THE 22S1).—The 22nd Reg. P. V. Cay.
Was at last accounts encamped near Mariios-
littrg, Va., with blaj. Tnox.cr, in command
'ot We Battalion. The boys of the ,2'2nd
must..hatie experienced a rough time since
crossing Mtn Dixie, if we may judge limn
the weather experienced here.

te-b6Met-of-IBlOr a--bril lin nt-fellow ,
'with a tail one and a half degrees in length,
is thought do be 'coming ear Way. Shall be:
glad so see him it he don't talio too near.

t3r. The' PhiladelphisANTAL_eagnes are
building a Union League Ho*, Which is lo
cost $120,000.

=I

• Tim 'Majority, at iha'..late 'tilectida in
Nei. York for allowinieibldiers to voie is
210,716. rhis• is large etiVagli for ailtfrii-
tents arid pailiosesl ' "

•

rocket Millidkerchiefirinel patent med.
icinen *rein great*ctelnanti. • Cause, change;
'able weather 1 •

111=1:=11

Theisijotitrin;fettol.'o'fliddiers troting in
•New Totk is 210,710. the nipliosition vote
_wlittL4B,lWoi, and 'the aigrepte.vv—anbh'tit half

rite of the' Stide: •" "- '1

wholesale. ,tt t e oya Isis ' cam
were' torttired: arid =lgnored in' •Ortelt

' • erir end-w-ithurthatrocil
dtkitited; butt we have plenty of evidenee
from all parts of the Southwest to show the

i • ii I .
..

.

• 5 spirit pa-mtaing-its-
portidir. The refugees of Ceito have suffer-
ed the worst effects-of rebeiliot, and many
have been fairly hunted out , of the - South,

1 fugitiVcs from the bloodhounds, and• dwell-
ers hr the swamps and woods. Numbers of
comrades have been murdered under every
circumstance of crime. Lands have been laid
waste ;', crops destroyed ; cattle and

,
teams

!driven off;. grams ties robbed; cotton burned;
1 houges Sacked and razed; "children, inter-

-1 ceding, have been shot, and mothers; implor-i

1 ing 'nerdy; have had their infants stabbed
upon their breasts." Shocking asit-tertain-
ly is, we must accept this terrible and loci

i ..

! faithful picture of a country given up to miS-
-1 rule and terror. Those who have suffered
ft oui thereblll i-con-musrhare-s-u-ffered—deep-
ly, and some almost hopelessly. We know of
no subjects More worthy of patriotic charity

fr
was once

istti. All these refugees are loyal by virtue
of their Aufferinga;.hundreds have bean per-
seetited beeattse of their Unionism ; attki it is
efiyeeially the duty, of Norrthern chaTity to

raisAtlteitt to tlreif feet, Money, Tithing,
or goods May be remitted through any San-
itary Connuisaion to "The White Refugees,
Cairo."

IMPORTANT ACT.—An imiciftant act

I relative to the pay of bounty to volunteers
latelji passed our legislature and became a

law. All Arrangements made by any coun-
j cil, school directors ar competent anthority
in regard to th§ faising of funds fof paying
volitnteers, has been lel4ttlized and made val-
id atid-bitiditw—All are-required to pay
their bounty tax under this new ldw with
this proviso :—The property of non-commis-
sioned officers and privates in actual service
from this 'States or who died or Who were
pernitthently disbled in such service; or hav-
ing been in such service for the space of one
year and six months, were honorably -

charged-thereftnm, and the rroferty of wid-
ows, Minor children and widowed mothers of
non-tounnissioned officers and privates, who
died in such skbiee, shall be exempted from
arly taxation udder the provisions of the act.
This act Will trhile legal and valid tiny al.-

rangenieut enteied into by any leinility for
the payment-df-bw -on-ty to v-o-hriatebrs, and
will compel all who are not d:spoaed to pay i
their taxes, td do so by the enfortement of
this act.

13625-The English journals relate title of the
most awfttl catastrophes of modern times.--

i •
few miles above Sheffield,,a small river, a

branch of the Don, had been dauttned like
the Croton, td form,a reservoir for the sup.
!ply of the toitti, The lake formed by what
1-was—proved—insufficient—embankment,--was
[nearly a htindked acres in extent, and at mid.
night on tile 13th the whole body Of water

swept doWn the valley carrying away scores
of dwellings and idrowning some thrte hue.
died pergens, who were asleop in their beds.
The destruction of property all ,the way to
Lancaster is roughly estimated at half a mil-
:ion pounds staling.

Iti&-The New rork Herald is threatening
civil war in the North should Grant fail in
the coming campaign. There are no doubt
men enough in the North who -would again
try to create a dltbrsion of this kind ih favor
of their fellow•tiaitors in the South, as they
did kit July. in New York, should our fail-
ures give theni any hopes for success; but

'ow organization is aliqut to be formed to I there will be loyal men enough prottiptly to

Operate largely on the prethises. Major take charge of each venomous reptiles.—
linglies still retains au intore t. - - ' Their- spirit •is willing for treason but their

flesh_is w_eak. Such men as Bennett would
fainily entertain

like to hound on the ignorant population oftdcli'mg.4'ol;admirationTnot-to-saylore-for the
negro rade in general, the female Sex in par- New York to another outbreak, but he will

tieular, ftrattake precious good care, as he did before, to
incredible. The rate has '

keep his own vile body out of danger.—Ex,
furnished thee stock in trade and the speech-
inspiring tterne of the Ohio martyr for a lir A despatch from the Army of the Po-
ninnber ofyears. , But the ,youngcr memb'ehs 7f,Ortilie says the late rain atom has left all the
of the family ontstrip him in their affection
for' tiVe "down:Midden African". Parley !

roads in a horrible condition. The mud is
said to be knee deep, and the streams all

Vallandigham., "a .youth to fortune and to , much awoke.
faOme uninoisti," b*.t, inetertheless a nephew serno fact of the hanging of tided sol-
of the great: Ohio Martyr, is married to and leers by the •
lives with a tiegrn Woman in this city. • Ili

robe% in North Carolina has
Veen 'deli'ed, but it is now confirmed by eye

brother, 'liviniod the opposite side of the!
; witnesses who wee *lose to the scaffold it

rirer,aho married to a tvgros.—Masca- .
, h*

mn or a er louse, eco
a.goad visits stoto to -set to; but I hope

the time•is not fur distant that we inay be
ttille-to-enjoy-the-eompan3r-uf our' orree_tta .

py homes mid firesides. There is every in.
dicatiou of a! speedy suppression and down-

ion. I often set in my tent and wonder how
those Copperheads of the North, 'and at.
home, can -for the-sake of- hurnanity;!_give_the_
Confederacy the encouragement and aid
they are giving it every day. Why, they
certainly know that it is through them that
this damnable Rebellion is prolouge .1. They.
say [that is the foul traitors of the Sotithl
say that t was through the inftnenee ofthe
North that they seceded; and they have re-
ceived any amount of aid end comfort from
the; .North and are still receiving more or less
oneonragetuent; and ttntil this Ceases the Itti-
hellion will continue. Is it any wonder then;
that the Democrats that were compelled to
ga into the service have any encouragement
td adhere to the principles that were instill-
ed in them from infancy. They certainly
kuoW tthfy his Rebellion is prolonged and
it will continue to grate upon their minds,
and the principles they once upheld will en.

.)f. Id, 1.4 Atirely-Wh5S-t-iign—ed
bat I still have a better feeling for the slave

•• b• 111 •• I I 1•' t..

1than the white refugees who have gathered 1 that advocate wholesale slaughtetland you
at Cairo from our military ports along the i Watt compare it to anything else btit Whole.

longgalemurder.Thequestion 'has gust come toMississippi, fleeing from intolerable misery I this point—that as as slaveiy. exists—-
in the Solith", The greater portion of . these', •,;.- 0 low, the &Whoa will continte; I wantnI are wonlealtbd ehildred, most of -whom dr- lit understood that I am for the "whole hoc,I 0

rived corupldtely' destitute, those Oho bal or none." Yours very respectfully
!lived in affluence and those habituated tot -

11'31. B. CROUSE.

povdrty having shared alike the trial ofkin. I Why a Southern Born Alan is Anti-
gar and expoSure. The average number of Slavery.
arrivals per mouth is tit) thousand—for the 1 There .was an immense-Union war meeting

`at Bryon Hall, Chidago, last Week, at which
most part houselaSs, moneyless, and friend, , Governor Yates; ofIllinois, N 3 the prinei-
less wanderers, that must starve, without pal speaker. in the coarse of his remarks
work, or means, dr charity. Here; indeed, he said

1- 46 r vs
is a brow "e " br p u ant (ropy an pstrio deausr e I waiS born

in New Engand, and have my prejtidices a-
gainst the Southern people, but because 1
was born id the South ; there centre all the

.

: • memories of my youth, thorn is the home of
jmy kindred, and I beliefs that the warm,
I genial pirlsations of humanity floW it as deep
' a current through Southern veins as in any
people beneath the sun—l•idt slavery has been
the eakknr of the south, to eat.oht both its
sul.rstance: and its manhood, and to subject it

Ito a boastful, insulting, arrogant tilistocrao'y,
which, from the habit of tyrannii.ing over
the poor slave, has become too pampered find
arrogant to submit to the rightful adthotity
of good government and laws: Slavery not
only oppressed the African race, sundering
husband from Wiflo e.nd father from son, ex-

! actin,' service without remuneration, but de.
• grade% the poor white, deprived him of his

rights, reduced the Wages of his labor, divi-
ded the land into Id.rge plantations, so that
the white population was sparse and schools
few and remote- It stood as a perpetual liv-
ing wall, a black and ghastly spectre to roll
back the tide of emigration which was pour.
in... from Europe and New England, and
which sought the prairies and- woeds of the
Northwest, and Whith; under the ger:lids and
lifo.givingsenergy of free labor and free in-
stitutions. has niarbhed forward with stalwart
giant tread-to Wealth' and power, While---the -

'South, with its fertile soil and genial sky,
has drooped acid Withered beneath the curse;
of slavery.

"It is for the south, as Atoll as foi• the web
fare of the cotifitry; that. I wish to seo slit-

+ very extinguished. finiall farms, free labor,
irce schools, a free Press and open Ijibles,
free institutions *ill make the South bloom
and b.ossom as the rose. [Loud Cheers ]—
Whenever self-poised and conscious of her
motal stattts and power—when every plan
can lift up to God dinf'dttered limbs and soul
—then thd Sotitli will start With a bo. nd •

emigration atitl,gimius, arid art, and ent r-

i prise will seek her sidnriy hills and vales; and
1 these shall be the Lookout Mountains upon
her deliverarien and a racti of Unending pro-

i.gress to wealth; potter, and retidwn."—
[Lengthenedfipplaused

The Ceitriebtietit Elediedi.
I, 11-A-pfil-4--The-indications-at-,
Ithis time (i P M.) are that Birchinghan has'
been dented by ten thousand majority. The

;gains are very large Over last year.
ILtrarontr; Ginn., April 4.-Tolland cot n-

-1 ty eirropkte LiVes Bubkingharn 3.144-, and
Seymour I,sB4Fes—a gain over last year

• of 1721
The Senate will probably stand Union 18,

and Democrat 3: The Legislature 'will be
about three-quarters Union.

Buckingham% majority will be not far from
7,000.

flaitTrilati, April 3, 1 30 A. M.—The
indications now are that Buckingham will
have a majority of 8,500,in the State.

NEW HAvEisr, April 5, 1. 30 A. M. New
_Haven County,ShOws a gain for Buckingham,
over his vote of last year, ofover )00; Hart-
ford ethinty nearly 800; and Windham coun-
ty about 200.

ectionsin-Ea nsaa
Si: Lours, April 4.—lncomplete returns

indicate the election Of Joseph S. Thomas,
the lattice" -Candidate for Mayor, -by 2;500
ma-efit . T"e new ouncil wilt have from
4 to 6 radical majority

The Hanging of Unionists -

NEW YORK, April 1 —The Newborn Times
of the 23d states, in reference to the denial
made by the rebel newspapers of the recent
banging at Kingston : •

"We have an eye-witness who saw the
hanging of twenty two soldiers of the 2d
North Carolina Volunteers,.and was within
two htindred yards uf thies&ffotd,at the time
of the murder."

Lancaster township, the home or
James Buchanan, that ''old public function-
ary"rece:ved 19votes for banstable at the
township election on Friday of lkst_week.-
Alas ! how the mighty hate fallen

In this place, on the 18th of February,
by the Rev. Mr. Koster, Mr. HENRY C.
FIELD, First Sergeant of tire First Mary.
land Cavalry-, to. Miss LIZZIE DITCH, of
this place.

, •

AN GES.-3leiiri. JOsErtiPRICE and
SAMUEL litiEtuctt; Note pdrehased t
stock of dry goods beiodging to Alp. of To-

Beiore, end pdrpose-co '

dinedi at the,;ofd eland. Ali. P. will ie-
tiie+g. hie goale HO& his iiihaCtit atand'on
Aaliday,neit. ;they.yillttlirilitletis be liber-
ally encoitrageil,, tetli 6eiiig natiie young
hen and ei.perinCed inereliante. Success
cif new grni.

Mr. Wrlstrt LbGA has pnrchased of W.
. erote his watch and -ewelr store, and

REFUGEES.:—The
adelphk Press says:--Then famous- military
poitit of Cairo, 111., is the rendezvous of
crowds of refu ,!ees who come from all places
atong.tbe Mississippi which the raider, .con,
eeripter, and guerilla have laid waste.
storiesof persecution and outrage which tittis&
mon bring to loyal cars are paittfalla the
extreme. A cloud ofwitneoseds Confirm the
severest statements which tie heat(' of
the barbarity aad ferocity of ttitf rebellion ;

and the instances' and pruofs ate trot few; but

ARMY LETTER —The following lettef
time written to a relative of the writer, in this
place, and Which-we publish at his request.
'Tie the vtilee of a loyal Democrat:

- NEAR CULPEPER,
• March 26, 18e-t;

Aar' Sit 1-1 reaei*ed your letter yes;
terday &ening and Daniel amd I were glad
to hear froin yori once more, .and also to' heat
that you are all well. We aro both as Well
"as Can be expected front the sitnatio* we
have, and .the exposure and hardships We
have to entire. Although we are still itt
our winter quarters it is not home—it is not

Gen. Roseorenn onDigiloyal Paperg
[SPECIAL otamts—NO. 84]

irdquarters, Department of the Missouri.S'. Doris, Mo., March 2G, 1864.
--G. * The' attention of the gene •

•commanding had heat called to vaiious arti-
cles of an incendiary, disloyal, and traitor-
ous character in a riewspapor entitled the
Afettopotitan Record, without- ecclesiastical
sanction, 'called a "Catholic family newspa-
per;"- published in New York March 26,'64.
The articles on "Conscription," the "Raid
Upon Richntotid," "Crouds in the West,"
and the "Address of the liegislainte of Viz:-

" '•
•

.'
• •• • 'ab satiSf: the ,ener-

al countramlindthat the reasonable freedom,
nor (wel licenceof the press suffice tar the
traitorous•utterances•of those articles. They
arc a libel on the eatholiesT4ho—as—a—bority-
are loyal and national; no man having a
drop of Catholic charity or patriotism in his
h Id it —thetaTeniresstM,eart con., have wrareTi _ .. 15
as they do hatred for the nation's, efforts is
resist its own dissolution, and friendship for,
those who are 'trying—tirciestroy—the-great-
free Government under which so many have
found an aSylittn from .oppression in °thee
landS.

The Provost Mttrstal Oefteral will .cause'
to' Le sieied all nuntibsita of the :Metropolitan!,
Etc: MI containing those articles, and vend-
ors of then); if fottlid guilty of having sold

dlstribrited them, knowing their traitor-
()dr contents, will be punished.

• To protoc't the innocent froth impositioni
a: circulation' of this paper is ' prohibited in
this dep'artme'nt Until further orders'.

. By •co'mmand of •
,31aSor General ROSECRANS.

TilitEE C.ltinlllEN BVENED To DEATH.—
On Wednesday afternoon last, the wile of a
man named Seer, who lives at Walnut Creek,

tru Wzrsoutly- of-E-rie—lzenna-.-,-left-hor
three children at bcal# alone, and locked up

hou,,c to-visit a neighlw.r—During-her
absence the house took fire in some way, anct
burned down. The children perished in the:
flames. The -oldest was but four years of
age. We cannot conceive of anything rilor
horrible than an occurraace of this kind.—
It shOws hew careful mothers should be in,
leaving their little ones akin with fire near
them.

INbENTAARY FfltES rN RIt'InIOND.—The
Richmond papers give details of an incen-
diary fire in that city, in close proximity to
the Confederate War Departmeut, the root
of which caught fire at dne time. The EA-
amintr heads its report : "Destructive Con-
fiagration—Argon-Rife in the Heart of the

• ty-----P-ut.,-.Nonc--bn •

• ins on Guard."
The Sentinel estimates the loss at a guaranr
of a million of dollars. The iron foundry. of
Baker &'• co.. engaged in the Manufacture, of
shells for the Confederate government,. was
among the buildings destroyed.

A lady, who having recently visited. the
Army of the Potomac; thus briefly describes
the generals she saw there : "I saw General
Meade, who is tall and slender, has a full i-
ron-grey beard, wears eye-glasses, and did
not strike we as more formidable or ferocious
than other men. I saw Gen. Kilpatrick who,
instead of being the tall, dashing, flashing-ey-
cd hero of our imagination, is small and
slight, with lightish hair; and laughs unceas-
ingly I saw General Sedgwick, who is mer-
ry-lacking, ar.d not at all the austere patriot
he has been represented."

An Ohio woman c.>rreeted her only son, a
lad of 12, about a yea': ago, and he raraway.
Since then she has been engaged in smell-
ing for him travelling continually upon the
Ohio railroads, and peering anxiously into
every boyish face Abe sees, hoping to find her
lost son. Grief and anxiety caused her to
become insane, and she was 'Wry ra•n over
by the cars while setting upon the track, and
instantly killed.

A LARGE PROGENY.-A g.raveltme in
Litchfield, Conn., marks the resting place of
Mrs. Mary Buel, who died, in 176F-, aged 60,
"having had 13 children; 101 grandchildren,
274 great grandchildren, 22 great great grand-
children, 410 total, 336 surviving." •

The Washington 'correspondent of the
Norristown Free Press, states that the full 7
length portrait• ,of ex-President Franklin
.Pierce has been removed from the rotunda
of e CApitol, and east among the rubbish.

. .

The President has issued an important
proannation defining the terms upon which
the Amnesty Proclamation can b. availed

Cdpt Sawyer, recently released from the
Libby Prison, has been promoted to the post
of3lajor !in his regiment.

One Illinois regiment Which came home a
few weeks ago with ranks redlited to 300
men, has just returned to the front, with 930.
Illinois believes in the War.

A thousand miners left San Francisco on
one steamer recently, for the Idaho gold
mines.

There are over ten thousand i.ebel prison-
ers confined at Fort Deia*are. Quite an ar-
m.).

Massachusetts subseriptloM for the East
Tennessee sufferers aliment to more than $52,
000.

An amendment to tlie Coastitution of
Maine to permit suldiers to vote, passed the ILegislature of that State on Tuesday last.

Dr. TicivibizzgE:

VENETIAN HORSE- LINIMENT:
pINT-BOTTLRS AT I F3'Y CENTS, FOR

lameness, cuts, galls, colic, sprains. &c.„war--

tints c reaper tan any o i er. ►ticte y a
the great horsemen on Long Island courses. It
will not cure ring bone nor spavin, as there is no
liniment in existence that Will. Whet it is stated
to cure it positively does. No owner of horses will
be without after trying one bottle:- One dose re-
vives and often saves the life of an over-heatt. I or
driven home. For Colic anu belly-ache it has never
failed. lust as sure as the sun rises, just sO sUre
is this valuable Linitneht to be the Horse entbroce-
tion of the day. Bottl by all druggists. Olftce4 56
Cortland tStreet, New-York..

March, 25.—lm]

TtiaelEf,
At his residence; near this place; on the

IEII insto, Mr. .31)11N 117'e1 EE; aged' 64
yea* B months and 17 days.
• n roeneas o h-29;-1: r:
THOMAS :310.8,'f0N ., in the 69t11' yeat of
hiss gf6'.

IVE.AL-EIAM-31111"01610:
• From the Antericau of Tuesday last.

FLOUR.—CIood btands. o f Superfine'
Flour are iu demand' but other grades move
very. slowly., Sate on. 'Change cbnipriseci 350'
bblA. Howard Street Super at $6.50E46.62i

quote as : prited
and, choice ,Southern white Wheat 195 g
200 bents ;. good do, 18804193. cants;. fair'
do. 180®185 cents; inferior to medium do:•
17040:75 cents ; fair to prime Pennsylis--

70 cents and inferior aria
common do. 1.40@150 White Coro
117@118 cents, yellow du. 121®122 cents;
Oats €13®68 _cents, measure, _for__Maryland,•
and 85®90 cents, weight. for Pennsylvania.
Rye 14(44t45centsll bushel.

SEEDS. Clover at $7.25@7.50. Tim-;
thy $303,25..

Phikttlelphia Cattle
April .I.—The arrivals and sales' of ,Beef

Cattle at Philli•ps' Avenue Drove Yard COD
tinued small, reaehing'about 1,100 headi the
demand coOinues good, and prices are rath-
er better. First quality Pennsylvania and
Western Steers sold at from.l44®lsio, and
common at from 12.(a13ic 49 lb, according
to quality. At the close the market was
and all the stock on sale sold within tho a-
bove range of prices; 200 tread sold to Bal-
timore at $7.30@7.40 the 100,Ibs gross.

Cows are firm, with. sales of 12.5 lead at
from $2-o(c_i)s.i 1 head.. tm to quality.

Sheep are firm, With sales of 3,000 head
at Bi(ct 4tiie ',64 lb gross.

Ho 's.—About lOU head sold at the dif
fer nt • • o'• S (_

The Cattle on sale, to•day are from the fol-
lowing States: 700 heltd from Pennsylvania;
200 head from. Ohio ; 100 head from Illinois.

Ark. 11767 141b61- r

CHOPPING MILLS !

MBE. subscriber would inform the public that he
A.-has purchased Of V. B. Oilbert,thn-well-known

Sawing and Chopping 14itls, situated, about one
quarter of a. mile from Bear's Factory, and is now
prepared to saw I.lmber' to order, by mill or circu-
lar saw, and is-also prepared to chop corn, osts, dtc.
at short notice. By punctuality and attention to•
business he links to merit a liberal share of the
publics patronage,. N—L,7-107E CA .

N. B. He wia also be prepaml to furnish in,
season, Plants, sach as Tobacco, siveet PotatiVro-mato, Cabbage, and oilicr. garden. plants. 'lertna
reasonable. J. L. M.

A prit 8-Iy.

QUARMItt REPORT
OftheFirst Nat ;onol'Bonk of Waynesboro',

Pa., showing its contlit;ou tin the morning
of the lst• day. of April, 1804, before the
transaction of any business on that day:

• XLMINOC7I.73ELCM.S; 2
Loans and Discounts :;433.409,72
Over Drafts 39,80
Due front First.Nni. Bk. Phila.21,441,8$
Specie and oilier lawful money

of the United States -

Cash items & Revenue Stamps 114,84
Bills of :-olvent ISanke 451,00
U. S..Bonds,dep'd with Treas.

U. S. to secure' eircuitition 40000.00•
U.S. Bonds al.hnritt 8,000,001
Furniture and Fixtures 315,00
Expense Account 154,27

Total Resources, $117,247,512

Capital p lid iu • 43,6,630,09, -

Circulating notes outstanding 9,920,00
Profit and Loss - 59 f.90
Due to Bankdand Bankers 18,304,62
Due to indivi

than Banks 91400,01$
Due Depositoes omdemind 33,219,43.
Amor a. 5 due leaf, include I

undereither above heads
Total Liabihties, *117,247,51

State of Pennsylvania,
Franklin ,c,Jounty,

tin the first day of
April, A. D, 1864, personally. "aloe before the un,
dersignecf,. Notary Republic of said county, W. S.
A Mberbon, President, and John Philips. Cashier of
the Ist liaok of Waynesboro!, who, be-
ing duly swOrn, upon their oaths, say ~.at the fore.
going ,s a true and aourate tatement of the affairs.
and conditidn of said Bank or, thus morning of tha
Ist day of April: A. V.. 1864.

W. S. AMBERSON, Pres't,
JoibN Pumps, Cash.

S. J. F. KURTZ. ti. P

April B-tf

SSIGMEriSLSA
• OF

REAL ESTATE.
?THERE will be toil] by the andersigned, Arsig•

nees of Jacob Gotsert, on the premises, in
Quincy township, on TliF.SbAk' 'IIIE 25TH
01: APRIL, 1.861, the fellowthg' Real taste, viz:

SO Acre's Land.,
adjoining lands of Solomon Harhatigh, Alex:Ham-
ilton end Alex. Kne'pper, lying about 2 mites from
the town of Quincy,

ABOUT SIXTY ACRES
of the 80 acres are cleared and in a good state a

Itivation.with good fencing, the balance is

cx
TERMS OF SALE t—tr.t 000 to he paid on the

30th do of April, 1864, when the deed will be de-
liver( d and possession given. tooba unto totwo e-
qual-annual-paymentsi—with-interest—froni-the-firs
idA pri/, 1864.w tel eomtnence_ at.lo o'clock, A: M.. on
said day, whim attendance will be given by

- r

(thildEßT.

Ap. B—ts) Assignees of Jncob Gogsert.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will sell at public sale, on the

premises, in Washingum coiaty, Md., on the
road leading trom Germantown to Monterey Springs

Oa Saturday the 14th dug of May, 1864, .
TWO 'TRAM S OF LAND one containing' 29
acres, with a story and a half LOG HOUSE; good.
Log staple, Spring House, Hog Pen. &c.,.tbercon.
.I.lstre is also a young Orchard of choice fruit trees
on the premises and a never-failing Spring- at the
door of the .dwelling. The other Tract. contains
24 1.2 acres, with a LOG HOUSE, Log STABLE
Hog Pen.. & e., thereon, and a nger-failing Spring
at. the door of the dwelling. Sale to commengo at

10 o'clock onsaid day, wtren the terms will be made
known by 11EN BY LIRIDER,

p. 8 ws J. M. Surru, Awls


